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The Capitol Building, Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania, ai Hlarrisburg.

i the words of the New York T1riblune
-' eniîsylvaîiia is at last to lhave a

heatîtitiil buildintg for lier Calpitol.
''The origintal 'etnsyls'atia Capittîl

buitlding seas coxe i'dered 011e of the flniest
examples of colotntal archtitectutre iii tt

were niodelled fron it. i seas tlestroyetl
bY lire in 1897. The Capitol grouttd is
beautiful for situationt, Igli ripou a btill,
conîmandtîtg a viese across tîte lroad
waters of the Stis<tehanna,down tîtrotîgli
the green and fertile Cuîîtberlaîîd Valley.
There wa., no need to enqîuire ftartdier for
a new site, aîtd nose, rising frot tîte ruins
of the old, the beatitîfl new Capitol
rears its heud strong, conîmandiîtg, and
beantiful.

The building consists of a centtral
structure, flanked by two seings, the
wlîole surmounted by an ;nîposing dote.
It la of granite, and cotlaifla 3,5ýt Mins,
seiti' fine senate and legtslatise lialls,
comnmittee roomns, clerks' ons and two
halls for the supreme and superior couîrt
meetings. Iu one seing will be the grand
executive reception room of the governor
and also tîxe lieutenant governor's roomn.
The remainder of tîte seings will ite for tîte
varions departments. The style of archi-
tecture [s Corinthian. e'he building is
longer thun St. Paunis Catliedrul, in Lon-
don, being 5i9 feet long and 212 feet
wide. The doute iS 254 feet in heiglît,
surînonnted by the typical figure, " Penn-
sylvania,'' designied Iby thte urchiteet,
Joseph M. Huston, atîd xnodelled by the
senîptor, R. Hinton Perry. It is the
intention of thte architect to make the
Capitol tell the romance of tîle fouonditig,
progress an(l destiny of the Stute of
Penosyls axia [n mutrul art architectture
and sculpture, and to niake the building
a combinution of hurmnîoy, synînietry
and utîity throughotit.

'l'lie muîtral decoratioxis iii tlîe (i ,
seul Ite ly 1Edwitý \. .\bbey, R .\, ti

it iittîîl er, typi lx îîg coal, steel , art i

Silîphuîtll(ilg ;also the stilircule cs s..ý

1).N thle saîine artist, seul lie tradit i
seritteti l tîitmodern laie. M iss \

'altley s tIrcîtraîtins in tîte gos erti i
granîd exeettîe recepiion rooîtî %î:!
Iportray tie''l<ise of tîteState î,f l,, iiil

Spitrittual,- or - eiiins' I loly ]E'xlý
nient. '

Itartiard's scuetlptural groîîps seul riii

ltoty tîte itîca of ''Man's struggle wit:i
tîte forces iliat are,'' coltsisting of tes,

great grotips ut tlîe grand elitratîr.
'i'lîe.e grotips, tiot being faslîioned 1i,
yond Fontainebleau, are the sensationi of
France. 'Tli iniertor decorutions îî iii
l)e muarble, tîte walls beîig (lctraisd
seitti scelles iii the lîîstory of tîte Staîr.
The building seill be completed January
ist, 19516.

Thîis wîll lte tîte nîost beautiful ltt.ld.
ing in the United States, aîîd aîîîig
the finest capitol btuildings [n te seorld.

'ritîe brilliant architect, Mr. Htuston,.
traî'eleîl urouîîd the world, visitiîtg ilîr

principal buildings in every land, belore
conîpleting the pluns for ibis pritîccir
structure. The building sejîl cost fouir
millions of dlollars, exclusive of flittîttgs
and furîiishings, and in uIt seul have [iceti

tbree yeurs in couîrse of erection. It is a
murvellons combination of noble digîîity
and synîmetricul beauty, and stands as a
triumpli of the architect's genius aîtd the
builders' skill.

Mr. Htuston's urclîitectonic idea pet-
s'ades tlie btuilding even to tîxe sinallesi
tletutl, so thiat, as you enter tîte buildling,
ut every turn you are confronted witltheUi
remntiers of aIl tîtat [ias enriched lui.,ors
and nuade the world great. Here oîîc i,
greeted by tîte nines whlich reprisýent
tîte nohtlest ini poetry, fiction, plîilosoîîltî
oratory, lase, tiedicine and theo!ogx,
journalisit, exploration and discos cri.

As one seanders tîtrougli tbe eoLtj
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Capitol Building

corridors, or waits in the rooins which
art and mnoue%- have donc their titmost
to beautify, lic iav read ini the miosaic
licatli his' feet, the ilecorated ceiliiig
aliove lus lîead anîd on the garnisbred
isalls about liiiii tlic nanirs anîd syibl)0s
of those kingly leader.. of tbe race wliose
geitis lias impres'ied an age, and whlose
prowess lias sliape(l the destinies of
nations.

Ran the Limit.

A certain bîîsv nerchant, almost wor-
ried to deatlî by tbe persistent attentions
of an a-surance agent, suddenly wheeled
round in bis chuair and demanded "Is
your own life asstired ?

0f course, sir.''

In case of yourdeatb, wbo benefits?"
Mfy wife, sir.''
H'm. Send your wife to nie."

Ra.her puzzled, tbe agent withdrew,
but being a man wbo did flot stick at
trifles, hie prevailed tuponi bis wife to cal
on tbe merchant, wbo was sure, lie said,
te "do scmetbing big in the eiud."

Mrs. Z.'' remarked the mierchant
wlîen tbe lady 2.alled, ''I understand
your bnisband's lite is assured ?'

"Tbat is so."'
" And tliat vou would be entitled te

dlaim in the event of bis deatb ?'
" Certainly."
" Then, madam, if yoo can prevail

upen your busband to visit me once
more-only once mind-PII see you
don't bave Ic.i. tewait for yeur moneyl
Tbat's al Good morning! "

Z. didn't call again. Business.

Shavlng Mania.

Tbe following is told of a politician in
a Petinsyls'ania town well koown for bis
ardent support of tbe princi ples of the

Probibitionu party. Accerding to the

p)lysician whli w as coiisîilted l)vit.
mîan, wiio faticied Iiiiiisel f qîiite il]> ile
vva', tolîl tlîat tdicre was reali y tioiti,,îîg
tlie niatter w'îtb iiîîî - \X'luît , iit
uiu.'d,- saîd the duc tor, -is a ',tiîîîî, iit

-a lîtu h. whiiskey 110w and tliei ýi I
miake y'iail riglît iii no t iuie."

-Wliikey '' gasped tlîc politici.an,
Whly, (il' dr, niy folks wouldii' t standî

sticli a iling for a minute !I)on't %oui

k îow tlîat 1 aîîî a l'roliibitionist ?
-I thiiok,'' replied tbe physiciani. ulut

tlîe difficulty inay be overceme. l'Il scîid
you a jig of excellent liqiior. Via Il
take it in bot water from tbree to fouir
tinies a day."

- liot, doctor'' persisted the P ro-
libitiuaist, - wlien 1 send for tlîe hot
water tbe tamily may suspect'i-
thîing."'

"Vou sbave, den't yo ? " suggE'sted
tbe phîysiciao. "Seuid your *bhaving
mug down stairs. Tbe bot water iîîoy
be sent to you in tbat."

A short tintîe after tbe physiciaui caill
te sce 1mow bis patient was getuing oui
Everyone in the bouse appeared to lie
greatly pert,îrbed. In response te the
docter's surprised query, tbe ftîîilv
cborused :

-"Ob, be's aIl rigbt pbysically, doctor.
but we really tbiok be's quite out of his
mind. Vhuy, be's been sbaving binîself
every bour or se for a week.

Pausing uncertainly before a desk, in
the big assurance office, tbe Hubernian
vîsitor said to the clerk ''i wauît t0
tek out a pawîicy."

''Life, fire or marine ?" drawleîl the
dapper clerk, witb infinite sarcasm.

"AIl tbree, oi'ma tbinkin','' retorteil
tbe applicant. 1'Oi'm going for a sîiker
in tb' oavy."-T.A.T.

Tý), â s
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Entrance to Natlonsi Cemetery, Gettysburg
Soldier.' Monument, N.tioa .. 1cemeter,7] Obse-vtory lu PMirount Park.

1.-Bridge Acroqp SohoyIkili RiOCe. Piuirnt P.,k.
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Ju.. Among Ourselves.

Mr. Geo. E. Reid, manager of lthe
Suin Iife of Canada iii Great liritainl is
on a visit 10 Canada, lis native honte.
The Sunt Li'- of Canada enjoys the con-
fidence of the Blritish puic, and is tnîet-
iîtg with great success. Mr. Reid's
f.sitlîfui and efficient work is in a great
degree responsle for this state ofaffairs.
He wiil rentain on tbis side for sonte
îuonths.

Tbree years ago we were favored wth a
5-isit froiii Mr. l'bîroe Setlxua, tbe Coîi-
pany's secretary in India. Mr. Sethua
was so delighted witb this cotintry that
hie is again witlî ns for a short stay. We
are pleased to see himi and to hear that the
India Ilrancb is now houised in a baud-
sonne new building of ils own sud vitlb
plospects for even greater business for
the Conmpany.

We purpose giving, in a future nitr-
ber Of SUNSIIINE, a reproduct on of the
new building ait B3ombay, as well as other
views of Bombay city.

Cause for Divorce.

A lady, recently petitioning for a
divorce, said lu the Cc urt :

"Gentlemen, you will be doing nie a
great favor by grantit; my petition.
Von sec, wben we were married, bis
bright, red bair har't.onised beautifnilly
witli the decorations of the bouse; but
I bave mast had it re-papered, and aIl
tbe furniture upboislered, nîostiy in
green, and now lus red bair clashes
awfnlly with everything. Von cati im-
agine tbe shock my sensitive systemt
receives every lime I sec bis fiery,
geranium-colored curîs banging over a
sea-green coucb or fiatteîîed up against
tbe sea- green wall- paper. I gave binaibhe
cboice of divorce or bair-dye, but bie said
he'd die before bc'd dye, so 3-ou sec

ltere's 10 ollier course open fur nie uni-
t0 get clear of Iiiiii, lut I want 10 d, t
legally'

'l'ite Judge saitl lie wonld take lime t
consider the inalter, i. sbe would coite
sgt iii in Ilîrce niontba.

A Tribute front the - Mother Country."

Thîe Review, of london, Englandj efet s
in a recetît issîteto the Sun Life ofCanada
as follows.

-\We have on mobre Iban une occasion
beexi called tîpon 10 congratulate our
colonial bretîtren on Ibeir enlerprise in
in 'ading lthe Mollier Country and cont-
petiiig serioîîsly witb lthe older institut-
tions of tItis land iii annexing tbe choice
fruit 10 be gatbered fromt the life assuir-
ance lree. The Suis Life of Canada bas
'lot been bhind-hsnd in Ibis business.
Alîthotugb the Company was institîîîed
sote 40 years, il is ele, "n years ago lthaI
thebIrancb in tbis country wasesabisbed,

The dîrectors and management have
conducled the work of tbe Coumpany
in a most admirable way, tbe proof of
wluicb is sbown in the fact tbat pro-
gress aîîd prosperity bave been steady
sud substantial. The Companys nie-
thoda are of an up-to-date, go-ahead
order, lut we cati always discern in
tbem the prudence, care and walchfttl
oversight that comles only witb experi-
ence ; sud Ibis abilily applies alike la

tbe getting of business, the keeping of il,
sud the pri per sud safe investnsent of the
surplus cas % Iii conclusion, we are qîte
convinced i.tat tbe Britisb brandi of the
Sun Lîfe of Canada is deslined lu lthe
course of a few years lu become a greal
feature lu lIme bi-siness of tbe Company
as a wbole; so that tbe direclors wtll
bave no cause ever 10 regret tbeir enter-
prise iu conîing 10 Great Brilain andi ini
belping 10 briug stilI more protninetitly
before the British public tbe benefit: of
life assurance."
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SUN LIFE AssuRANci, ComPAN'% OF CANADA. ,3 4 ,,, ~AT HUI) OFFICE, MONTRXAL. 10I 21 41 ant
lit tA. M. MACKAV, Ediior 1 9 02 22 23 er

2425 2e 21 28 290 » ed

HEAD OFFICtÎ BUILDINGS

SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY

0F CANADA.

DîNECTORS:

R. MACAULAY, ESU.
.President and Mlatagitig D)rector.

S. H. EwiNc, Esg.
I/ice-J,eside,î/.

P.1. CLFGHORN, ESQ.
CHARLES CUSHING, Eag.
J. R. DocorAî., Eag., M.A.
ABNER KîNGMAN, Es.S
T. B. MACAULAY, E-Sui.
JOHN Mi.KEIiC.W, 1iSU.
JAMus TAsKER, EsQ.

T. B. MtACAULA~Y, F. .A.

Guo. WILKINS, MI>., M.R.C.S. ENO.

ARTHUR B. WOOD, F.IA.

FREDERic G. Cop.

It is a mark of decliine of preselît use-
fu'Ilurss tI oI Ve ini the enthusiasin uf
past accoulplishuiients. W~hile it is s'ery
pleasant to recali past successes, and ait
tlmes it gis'es us mentl satisfaction, yet
the pa.st slild only Le a hint of what we
can yet do. Both past and preseut are so
iliterivoveni that presetit joy or sorrow
is resullant ini a great llîeasuire uipoii past
acts. The great apostle could ilever get
away froîîî lus awfiil past ;althotigh lie
would vow to forget the things that were
passed anid press ouward, yetevery now
and then we hear a sigli of regret.

The past la laden with expereices
whicb should Le a valuable asset for
present accotnplishment.

While our work iii the past sîîfficed
for that time, the work of to-day shoul
Le better. It is not, therefore, a hopefîîl
aigu lo be satisfied with past work. It is
unwise, likewise, to live ini a rosy and
bright tioted future, unless we are iii
the present making it possible. Tiiere
will be no miraculous working ini otîr
particular case to briug an effect dif-
fererît tram the cause that preceded it.

"Whatsoever a mian sows, t/af shall he
also reap. " Puets may dîeaîn of a wond-
roua future, but it will flot be withoîît
a stroug and broad foundatiou ini the
present. This la truc in every depart-
nient of lite. It is the law of nature, it
is the law of God.

Young men are incliiîed to euvy the
muen of niaturer years who have the
prospect ut living in conifortable cir-
cunîstances the rest of their days, yet

M
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hlese Yoting men go gaily Oiiward, spen(l
ing every fartliing they receive, aiid hope
Io gain like comnfort ini later years.2The Young inan who speiids ail ililsearii-
rgs for present enjoyinent will surely
v ant ini the years wbeii it svoiild be pleas-
lit to e ase off'' a little in busîiless life.
liere are tliotsaiids whlo are Iîeing benie
lted to-day by the proceeds of an assnr-
lice Policy, as a resit of careful habits

ie f saving ini their yoilîîger days.Tle
of oiind it liard perliaps to in( et the annial
ry ireininni, but tlîey prepared for it, aîîd
at lie littie acts of sacrifice attendant upoîî
,et lieir savîng for tlîîs enîd meails iniil to
Ve hein to-day.
se, \oung men, don't squander yonr
)w "Orley ! Every cent above your neces-
ist ary lis'iag expeuses and other calls,
et viih will keep yo'i froni being called
he îîngY by your associates, sbould be safely
re laced away for future years. It is flot
'W ecessarY lu be mean aud sîingy, ilîcau-

ess sud ecouomy are two different thinga;
es lie One il a weakness of cliaracter, tbe
ar ther la self-sacrifice, the sîingy nmari

'ould feast bimacîf, in hiding, from hjs
rd ellows for fear of the expense ofId1 haring; the ecOoonical nian would like
Il 0 have luxuries, but is man enough to
il Y " 1 cannot afford il."- The world
id espises the one and adnmires the other.
n An assurance Policy bas dlaims upon s
7e aung nien inasmuch as the invesînjent is
ir ade easy by ils instilaiment feature, aud c
f. esides this lhe Protectiou afforded in the icent of death is of great value. a
e Whaî la to be the amount of your i

l- olicy with the Sun Lite of Canada ? 0
eith 

b
TeAugust Numbert

t lu justice to the photographer, printer, qlgraver and others wbo bave a liand lu tle e niake-up of SUNSIN}, we tbiuk it à in
e vfos Ibat we slîould let tbena kuow a

bat is Ibought of their work by others. Pl

t h Review, hat excellent magazine, In

Plhlistîed lit Londioni, Iiîiglaîid, lias the
fOllOWiiîg regard iig itle Aiigist inuiii-
ber:' SîN',îIîNi. for Aiigusî lias been
received by lis fruîii the >Sun Life of
Canîada, aîîî for senii-private pulilcationîs
of the klnd tl il uniquie. Thiîs issu1e cou-
tains soille spleîîdid phiotograpiec vicws
of P'alestilne, tlîe reproduiîon of whliclî
Shows the priîîîer at bis luest. The
gentlemuan wliose cailera was respoisihîle
for gleaiîing the illustrations certaiuly
lias expert liands an(l possesses artistie
tastes. Tue letter-press, îlot only col,
tains lîatters uf interest lu the ageut on
assuranîce topics, lut thlere are îîaîîy
ceîsp and enterîaining stories tiat caui lie
enjoyed uluite apart froîîî buisinless affairs.
Thiis mlagazine sxoii be prized, if only
for its pîctorial attracîiveiiess.

lis Eyes art Opened.
A policyholder, lu New York City, in

a letter enclosing lus prenalun ou a
policy lu thia Company, writes: -' Afler
an interview with Your Mr. Higiubotlîaîî,
1 bave decided to take ont ailottier
Pulicy, fifîeeu year eudowîiient, wlîlcb
1 siould bave doue 1011g ago iuus/cad of

wa/ig-tnds in thi, Rri'a Arfa,'um.

"The Sun Life of Canada bas tbree
îtroig Pointa lu its favor. Owing to
trict selection of risks the mortality
lainis are low. Iu tbe next place tic
nveslmients are exceptioually productive;
.nd, tbirdly, lie new ordîuary premiuni
ncoîne represents consideraily more tiaîî
ne-fifth of the wbole. Lastly, it îîîay
e pointed ont tbat tie existence of a
hare capital does nol appreciably affect
lie position of tbe policybolders, as a
nite luaiguificant aum isl divided anîong
îe abarebolders eacb year. For al
teuts and purposes, indeed, the office il
mutlcal one, and profits pass into tbe
ockets of lie Pretnîunl-Payers' '-Tic
isurnce Observer, L.ondon, lingland.
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Cîamp's Shipyard.

Cramp's sbipyard was foîînded by the
laie W'illiam Craînp, in 1830. Like mort
great enterprises it hrtd a inodest begin.
ning, and lias grown steadily until to-day
the sbipyard's reptitation is not oîîly
national, but world-wide. Iu t872 tîte
actîîal vaine of tlîe grouud and equip-
ment was $5oo,ooo, to day it is about
$ioooo,000. The nrîmber af sea-going
vessels of aIl descriptions, but by the
Cratup', total about 3.5o, and about -5o
marine eîîgines have also been blîîl,
rangiug from 5o0 horse-power ta 23,000
indicated horse-power, as on the ariuored
cruisers Pennsylvania and Colorado. The
area af the main shop yard enîbraces
46 acres, inclîîding dry docks, marine,
railways and repair yard, tlie total acre-
age is OVer 52. Thte work of the slîip-
yard is nasv largely taken up in the

building of modern war ships, not only
for the Uniited States governîneut, but
for other cotnies. The Russian battle.
ship -Retvizau '' aud first-class cruiser

"Variag," as alsu the Japanese first.
class cruiser "Kasagi,' ail of which
figured in the recent naval wars, were
built iii Craip's sbipyard. The William
Cramp & Sous Slîip and F ýgine Buîilding
Comnpany is 110W controlled by Messrs,
Charles H. and Edwin S. Cramp, sorns
of the late founder Mr. W'illiami Cratup,
Mr. Charles Craip is president.

When a man bas flot a good reason for
doing a thing, he bas one good reason for
letting it atone-Sir Walter Scott.

There is no fiipossibility to hini who
stands prepared to conquer every hayard
-the fearful are the failing.-SarahmJ
Hale.
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The Athietic Side of Ml. 0

Head Office iras a cricket tena whlti
lias brouglit glory to itself and H. O.
recently. The Cbambly cricket teani
challenged a ttyam frono H. O. to play
a few days ago. After mucli per-
suasioni an .ieven was got together.
Wiren tihe ciroice of "first to bat "was
talked about, Mr. Wood thoutght best to
shlow the Ciranbly teain "to thre bati"
50 that several of tbe H. O. teani cotrld

see hoiw the gaine was played. Here is
the surprise, the H. O. teamn gloriously
won. McNutt, of H. O. was wound up
fôr ail utigit, but out of regard for tire
feeling of thre otirers be retired with
sonne 21 runs to bis credit. Dunsford
also proved a "dark.irorse." He irad 23
rlins credited to hi- wben ire drupped.
We will trot give tire total score for fear it
inigiri wound tire feelings of tire otirer
H. 0. players, but tîtere was a big
balance to tire credit of H. 0. when

l ime -was called. T. J. Parkes nmade
an eventful slide. Our artist tried to
catcir 'iris attitude," but irad to work
tire pencil witb ligirtning rapidity to
catcbmngo. As aresult oftire "Parke
Slider a clothing bouise at Cbanrbly
tmade a sale of a piece of clotiring.

HowEt.r.-~Donî't You wisir you could
live your life uver again ?

Pi) t'Ir.-Well, I sirould say not ? 1, %-
rot a 2o-year endownient policy maturitîg
next montir-Judge.

Th 4ý anal
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REsuLTs FOR 10

Assurances issuled and paid for iu Cash .... $î 159 11 904-24
IIicrease over 1903 . . . . . . . . . . $1,744,698-77

Cash Inconie froni Preiuîîumis, Iîîterest, Reins, &c. 4, 56r 936.i9
Iiicreac over 1903 . . . . . . . . . . $575,796.69

er i Assts s 31st Deceiliber, 1904 ....... 17,85 1,760,92id spy Iticrease, over 1903.. .. .. .. .$234985444
r th1e Undivided Surplus over ail Liabilities aud Capitalwith (according tu the Comîpati) 's standard, the Ifi. TalIe, ssii]
.sford 4% interest on policie. issued before 1)eceniber 31st, 1899, andi
ad 23 3,%On those issueti siuce). .............. 1174,44 6.09pped. Iîîcrease ever 1903 ... .. .. .. $27,003.60ýear il Surplus by Governuent Standard. .. ...... 1,752,755.22

big Profits paid Policyholders. .. .......... 117,238.21
xheni Deatli Claims, Matured Endowvnîents, Profits andmade ail other paylnts to, Policyholders durinig
,dork 1904.. .................

1,374,045.92
y~ 10 Payments to Policyholders silice organization . 11,470,082.57arke Life Assurances in force, December 31st, 1904 8S,327,662.85
ubly Increase over r903 .. .. .. . . .9,646,473-98

PROGRESS INEIGHT-EýAR PRIODS.

ncse Net Astts, -sclsse of 1 ibe Asste,,ce i,

ring 1872 . . . . $ 48,210.93 ,$ 96,461.95 $i,064,35o.oO
188o . . . . 141,402.81 473,632.93 3,897 39.Il
1888 . . .. 525,273.58 I,536,816.2I 11,931,316.21
1896 . . . . ,8 8 6 ,258.oo 6,388,144.66 38,196,890).92
1904 . . . .i 4,561,936.19 17,851,70.92 85,327,662.85
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